
STATE EXPERT APPRAISAL COMMITTEE - TAAAIL NADU

,{inutes of the 123d Meetino of the Stqte Experi ADDroisol Committee

(SEAC) held on 21't December 2018 for ADproisol of Svnlheiic Oroqnic

Chemicols .Buildino ond Conslruction Proiects, Cement olqnts Townshios qnd

s

of schedule 2 & 3 of MSIHC Rules 1989 omended 200O) & Common Biomedicol

oste T ocility ot Holl. 2"d fl Ponooql

liloliooi- Soidooet- Chennoi.

Aoendo No. 123-01:

Proposed exponsion of Silicones ond Siliconc derivqfives monufocturing Plant by

,rlls. l^omenlive Performonce Moteriqls Pw.Lid locoted ot B-3, SIPCOT

Industrial €rowth Ceil?., Orogodom Villoge, sriPrumbudur Toluk,

Koncheepurom District - for Environmental Cleoronce

(srAlTN/rN D2l 1 03 6 / ?Or5)

The project proPonent gove a detoiled Presentation on the solient feotures

of the project ond informed thot:

1. The totol siie oreo is 61107 sq.mis (15.10 ocres) ond the built uP oreo is

17042 sg.n. The breok uP detoils for ihe building ore os follows for the

existing ond the ProPosed I

Exisfino

o. Buih up oreo - 14070 sg.m

b. 6reen belt o?eo - 20153 sq.m

c. Storoge ond Ulilities - 12140 sg.m

d. Roods ond Pothwoys - 3035 sq.m
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e. Vocont oreo (for future expansion) - 11709 sq.m

Totol oreo - 61107 sq.m

After Exponsion

o. Built up oreo - 17042 sq.m

6. Green belt oreo - 20369 sq.m

c. Storoge ond Utilities - 12140 sq.m

d. Roods ond Pothwoys - 3035 sg.m

e. Vocont oreo (ofter exponsion) - 8521 sg.rn

Totol oreo - 61107 sg.m

2. The green belf is 20369 5g.m(33.33% of fhe torol oreo).
3. Products Copocity ofter exponsion :

o. Silicone ond Silicone Derivotives - 2600 MT/month
b. Speciolity cootings - 104 MT/month
c. Synfhetic resins - 100 ArlT/month

d. Urethone Additives (cotolyst & Additives) - 100 MT,/month
e. Sealonts/Compounding - 125 Ml/month

4. Row moteriol requirements:

Silicone Fluids

o. Silicone Monomer - 277.85 MT/Month
b. Additive - 24.6 MT/ Month
c. Low MW Silicone f luid - ?37 .4 MT/Month
d. Cotolyst - 0.615 MT/Monrh
e. Amine - 37.78 MT/Month
f . Water - 22 Mf /Month

9. Neutrolizer - 0.15 tlT/Month
Totol - 600 MTlMonth

Emulsions

o. Silicone Fluids - 150 MT/Month
b. Additive - 15.0 MT/Monrh
c. Woter - 260 MT,/Month
d. Surfoctont -75 MT/MonIh

Totol - 500 MT/Monrh
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5. Source of woten is from SIPCOT. The total woter reguirement is 231 KLD

ond the breok up are os follows:

o. Process utilizotion - Existing -25 KLD

Proposed - 25 KLD

b. Boiler moke up - Existing -70 KLD

Proposed - 70 KLD

c. Cooling tower moke up - Existing -120 KLD

Proposed - 107KLD

d. Off gos systems ond other floor woshings - Existing - 5 KLD

Proposed - TKLD

e. Domestic - Existing -11 KLD

Proposed - 22 KLD

Totol - 231 KLD

6. Momentive proposed to chonge the woter cooling tower to oir cooling system

due to this the water requirement of the Cooling tower reduced from l2O

KLD to 107 KLD.

7. The domestic sewage that would gene?ate is oPProximotely 18 KLD. ft will be

treoted through Sewage Treofment Plont with copocity of 11 KLD.

8. Treoted woter is reused fon Process, greenbelt, RO reject sent to

MEE/Sproy drier.

9. Effluent generoted from the Process is 56.?4 KLD treoted in existing

Eff luent Treotment Plont.

10. Resource reguirement:

o. Power ond fuel reguirement - Existing - 1700 KW

After exponsion - 2100KW

b. Power bock up through D6s - Existing - 2x7OO KVA
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c. Boiler - Existing - 2x 105 TPH

After exponsion - 2x1.5 TPH

d. Cooling tower - Existing - 1500 TR

After Exponsion - 1500 TR

e. Mon Power - Existing - 250

After exponsion - 500

11. Detoils of Hozqrdous woste :

Hozordous Woste Existing

Quontity(TPA)
Proposed

Quontity (TPA)
Disposol Methods

Spent oil 13.5 13.5 Reselling to
Authorized
Recyclers

Cotton woste &

used gloves

contominoted with
silicone oil residue

20 60 Disposed to
Common

incinerotion

focility ot
6ummidipoondi,
Chennoi

Silicone residues
(process woste )

26 52

Treoted ETP solid
woste

20 20

Spent solvents 150 400
Discorded
contqiners /barrels/
liners

400 400 Authorized
recyclers

Spent oil 629.5 945.5
The SEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent M/s. MomentivePerformonce Moteriols Pvt.Ltd

hos opplied for seeking environmentol cleoronce with EfA report to

SEfAA-TN on 26.07.2018 for proposed exponsion of Silicones qnd

Silicone derivotives monufocturing plont by M/s. Mgmentivg
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Performonce Moteriols Pvf.Lid locoted ot B-3, SIPCOT Industriol

Growth Centre, Orogodom Villoge, Sriperumbudur Toluk,

Kancheepurom Districi.

2. The prolectloctivity is covered under Calegory "81" of Item 5(f)

"Synthetic Orgonic Chemicol" of the Schedule to the EIA

Notification, 2006.

3. Finst Environment Clearonces wos obtoined from MoEF&CC for the

production copocity of 917 MT/Month on 01.04.2008.

4. Second Environment Cleoronces wos obtoined from MoEF&CC for the

exponsion in the production copocity from 917 MT/Month to 1104

MT/Month on 07 .12.2012.

5. The proponent hos submitted the complionce reporf from the regionol

office, MoEF&CC, chennoi for the environment Cleoronces occorded by

MoEF&CC on07.l?.?01?.

6. The project proPonent hos opplied ond obtoined Terms of P.eferences

from SEIAA-TN for the exPonsion in the production copocity from

1104 MT/Month to 3029 MT/Month on 30.05.2017.

7. The proponent hos opplied olong with EfA report with the complionce

report of ToR to SEIAA-TN.

The proposol wos Ploced in the 123'd SEAC Meeting held on ?1.12.2018'The

proponent mode o presentotion obout the proiect proposol. Bosed on the

presentotion mode by the proponent ond the documents furnished, the

committee decided lo defer the proposal for wont of following detoils:
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1. Concurrences order from the SIPCOT for the exponsion copocity within

the SfPCOT os per the Terms of Reference issued to the unii.

2. Woter bolonce for the existing project and revised woter bolonce for
proposed project ond ofter exponsion of project(i.e. fofol woter bolonce

cfter exponsion)

3. fso Propyl Alcohol (IPA) hondling detoils for existing, proposed ond ofter

exponsion of project. How the used solvenis ore recovered & reused qnd

disposed os spent solvent.

The proposed exponsion is very less, Then. Why the domestic use of

woter is doubled for the proposed exponsion (i.e from t1 KLD to 22 KLD).

The proponent sholl clorify the some.

The deioil about solt hondling in the MEE sholl be furnished.

Performonce of the existing SIP, ETp, Air pollution control meosures ond

solid woste hondling methodology sholl be furnished.

Autheniicoled production detoil for lost 3yeors.

Wot€r reguirement per unit or per kg of product sholl be furnished.

Concern lellq from SIPCOT for woter supply for ihe existing ond

proposed oclivity.

10. Hydro Corbon ond Voloiile Orgonic Chemicols (VOC) monitoring dolo sholl

be furnished.

11. Whot ore the pollutont present in the effluent ond chorocterisiics of the

effluent?

12. Consolidoted ROA of stock/AAe monitoring doto of TNPCB.
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13.The proponent sholl furnish the necessory NOC from the compelent

outhorities to store ond hondle the vorious solvents (for both existing

ond proposed) in the unit premises.

14. The unit sholl provide the detail of Hozordous woste disposol detoils for

the lost five yeors with outhenticofed proof.

15.Orcenbell development oreo with 6PS Co-ordinotes of oll corners of the

greenbelt oreo to compore the orea of gteenbell meniioned in the plont

loyoul. Also with the no. of species, nome ond suitobility for the locol oreo

os per CPCB guidelinesfor green bell developmenl.

16. Furnish the 6PS Co-ordinotes of oll corners of the boundory of the site.

17. The unit shqll furnish fhe odeguocy report for the oll the

exisling/proposed sTP & ETP obtoined from the reputed Institution like

III / Anna University / NEERI or ony olher reputed government

institutions.

18.The proponent sholl furnish ihe detoiled rzport lor the solutions which

ore used or proposed to use (i.e both existing ond ProPosed) in the

scrubber to remove the toxic components Presenl in fhe Processes

emission.

19. The proponent shqll furnish the Repori of Anolysis of AAQ survey, stock

survey, VOC monitoring conducted by TNPCB for the lost 3years.

20.The proponent sholl furnish the RePort of Anolysis of the inlet ond outlet

of STP ond ETP for oll the orgonic components. heovy metols ond other

stondord porometers from ihe NABL accrediied Lob.

21. Environmentol Cell detoils sholl be Provided with Designotion ond

Quolificotion.
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Z?.Periodic heolth check up report obout the silicone exposure qnd other

chemicols which ore used in the industry for the employees for the lost 5

yeors sholl be furnished.

Aqendo No. 123-02:

Proposed construction of residentiol building by M/s. coso 6ronde Axion

Privote Limited ot S.No.153/L, L53/2, t7tlt, tZt/tZA, t7l/lBt, ttZ/tSZ,
172/tCL, 172/1C2, 172/ZA, ttZ/?B, |TZ|ZC & tAO/t of Offiyombokkom

village. sholingonollur Tcluk, Koncheepurom District - for Environmentol

Clearance

(srAlTN/NCP / 85267 / zo.t 8)

The project proponenf gave a detoiled presentotion on the solient features of the
project ond informed thot:

1. Plot oreo is 18512.351m2 in which Areo giftedfor Rood is obout ?016.254n2 to

CMDA, so the Net plot oreo for development is 16496.097 mz in which 6

blocks (stilt + 4 floors) ond o block - club house (ground + 3 floors) with

swimming pool, in totol 7 blocks to be constructed with totol built up oreo of

307t2.22 m2 . Area for Roods and pavement is 5533.1 m2 with 2474.41 mz of

greenbelt orea (15% of net lond area for development) ond 1650 m2 of osR

areo (70% of net lond oreo for development).

2. The project is locoted ot 12"51'51.57,,N Lotitude, g}"ll, 47.61"E Longitude.

3. This proposol comprises of 260 dwellinq units with population of obout 1430

Nos.
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